
92/95 Francis Thomson Marsett 1601 2460/549

In dei moime the xxxth of December 1601
In dei nomeni amen I Francis Thomson sick of body but holl in remembrance maketh this my last will and
testament in maner and forme folowing First I bequeath my sowll to allmightie god my only saviour and
redemer and my body to be buryed in ye church yard at Askrig First I will that my eldest sonn Thomas Thomson
shall have all my farmyng wherof I am possessed of at my decease soe that hee pay unto my dowghter Issabell
xxli Item I will that my wyff have hire thirds both of my goods and farmyng. Item I gyve unto my sonne in
Lawe William Scarr one beast. Item I gyve unto my wyff and my doughter Issabell all my goods both inward
and outward movable and unmovable whom I make my wholl executors tp pay all my depts. And to see my
honestly broght home and my fenerall dyscahrged
Witnesses to this my will, Robert Thomson, George Lambart, Christopher Metcalfe, John Lambart

Probate 1st Apr 1601

An Inventorie of all the goods chattels, credits and debtes that laitlie were and did appertaine unto Francis
Thomson laite of Marsyde disceased praysed the xxxth day of Januarie 1600 by Robte Thomson, Thomas
Metcalfe, George Lamberte and William Skarre as followeth
Inprimis his apparell vjs viijd
Item one mare and a stagge iijli vjs viijd
Item iij kyne iiijli xs
Item iij heffers iijli vjs viijd
Item iij stirkes xxvijs
Item iiij hogges xviijs viijd
Item Pultrie xijd
Item Implements of howsholde xxxiijs iiijd

Suma bonorum xvjli
Debts oweing to the disceased
Inprimis by Mathewe Metcalfe iijs ixd
Item by John Metcalfe xjd

Suma debit iiijs viijd
Summa bonorum et debit xvjli iiijs viijd
Debtes oweing by the disceased
Imprimis to James Connell lviijs
Item to Thomas Thomson lijs
Item to Robert Thomson vjs
Item to Issabell Thomson ijs
Item to William Skarre xviijd
Item to the Procters iiijs

Suma debit vjli iijs vjd
Summa clara debits deductis xli xiiijd


